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   Am         C          F            E

Ain?t nobody tellin? me what to do
aint no one is gonna come til? I find another clue
cause aint nothing gonna stop me saying when I wanna move
aint nobody is gonna party till I say get in it too

Am         C          F            E

Music industry is full of posers no composers.
All they want is fame and say they diverge from us.
But in reality they don?t even know
how to make a stupid song or how to write a note
Aint that bad right? You make up with style?
No you no brain dummies you cant even make a rhyme
And when someone criticizes you, you take it like a crime
You need to stop being a bitch going to your corner and cry
I swear to god this no brain singers are making me sick
With their sensless lyrics, talking about how life is a btch
How they want to quit
How we cant see it and all of that shit
Well I guess maybe I should be the one to quit.

Ain?t nobody tellin? me what to do
aint no one is gonna come til? I find another clue
cause aint nothing gonna stop me saying when I wanna move
aint nobody is gonna party till I say get in it too

Am         C          F            E

Stepping up in the game for the first time
And most of you prolly hope is my last time
As I?m gonna beat you all in your own game in no time
You prolly just think I?m a really good mime
But no, I?m just here for show
To show you clowns how to make a stupid song
And I?ve been in the game for a few moments
And you?ve been the game for hmm how long?
You know what, I doesn?t even matter how long
What matters is that you rappers got it all wrong
You make music with no sense only rhymes
Good music only comes out from time to time
You talk about your drug addictions like its yo life
And all the hoes that you slept with last night
Boy, what would your parents say to you
They prolly don?t even know what you have been up too
But I mean is that all you say even true
I?m sure that people never even heard of you
You can?t get away with a beat and autotune
 Shut up and go back to your cave will you coon?
Uhh I?m about to kill somebody soon
Uhh man check out my fire toon
Uhh get high and travel to the moon
Uhh let?s go home and get drunk at high noon

Am         C          F            E

Ain?t nobody tellin? me what to do
aint no one is gonna come til? I find another clue
cause aint nothing gonna stop me saying when I wanna move
aint nobody is gonna party till I say get in it too
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